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The fruit of woody plants is important as 
food for wildlife (Martin et al. 1951, Lay 1965). 
The relation of fruit production to southern 
forest stand conditions has been explored in 
only a few studies. Fruit production is greater 
in forest clearings than in closed forest stands 
(Lay 1966, Elalls and Alcaniz 1968). In Geor- 
gia slash pine (Pinus elliottii) plantations, fruit 
yields of shrubs are greatest in 4-yeas-old 
stands, and soil disturbance in site preparation 
greatly reduces fruit yields (Johnson and Lan- 
ders 1978). Total fruit production is greatest 
' Laboratory maintained in cooperation with the 
School of Forestry, Stephen F. Austin State Ilriiversity. 
in 5-year-old bedded loblolly pine (P. taeda) 
plantations in Mississippi (Campo and Hurst 
1980). Data are limited, however, on how fruit 
yields are affected by various site preparation 
treatments for planting pines arid by condi- 
tions in developing pine stands over a period 
of years. In this study, we compare fruit pro- 
duction after 4 site treatments on clear-cuts 3,  
5, and 8 growing seasons after pine planting. 
STUDY AREAS 
All 3 study areas are in level or gently sloping to- 
pography in the Gulf Coastal Plain region of easterri 
Texas. The areas are within the westernmost extension 
of the loblolly-shortleaf ( P .  echinata) pine-hardwood 
forest type. Before clear-cutting iri the fall of 1972, 
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the areas supported mature pine-hardwood forest 
stands. 
Area 1 is on the Stephen F. Austin Experimental 
Forest near Nacogdoches. None of the area had been 
cleared for agricultural use or grazed during the past 
20 years before 1972. Soils are moderately well-tirailred, 
fine sandy loams. Before clear-cutting, the forest eon- 
sisted of loblolly pines averaging 70 years old, inter- 
spersed with some hardwoods up to 100 years old 
(Stransky and Halls 1981). 
Area 2 is 16 km due west of area 1 near Wells, 
Cherokee County, and owned by international Paper 
Company. The area was cleared for agriculture about 
1890 and under cultivation until about 1930. The 
abandoned laird was invaded by pines, forming a stand 
that averaged 45 years old at the time of clear-cutting. 
Principal trees were shortleaf pine, American sweet- 
gum (Liqz~idamhar styraci$ua), post oak (Quercus 
stellata), and blackjack oak (Q.  marilandica). Soils are 
well-drained loamy sands and sandy loams. 
Area 3 is about 80 km southeast of area 1 near Jas- 
per, Jasper County, and is owned by Temple-Eastex 
Incorporated. The land has never been cleared for ag- 
ricultural crops but has been grazed by livestock. Soils 
are similar in texture and drainage to those of area 1. 
Principal trees were loblolly pine, averaging 45 years 
old, mixed in with American sweetgum, blackgtrm tu- 
pelo (Nyssa sylvatica), and oaks. 
Fruiting shrubs, small trees, and woody vines of a 
variety of species were present before clear-cutting. 
Principal species included blackberries (Rubus spp.), 
American beautyberry (Callicarpa americana), blue- 
berries (Vaccinium spp.), southern waxrnyrtle (Myrica 
cerifera), flameleaf surnac (Rhus copallina), Sebastian 
bush (Sehastiania fruticosa), muscadine grape (Vitis 
rotundifolia), yellow jessamine (Gelsemium semper- 
virens, yaupon holly (llex vornitoria), Alabania 
supplejack (Berchemia scandens), dwarf pawpaw 
(Asimina parviflora), Carolina buckthorn (Rhamnus 
caroliniana), rusty blackhaw viburnum (Viburnunz 




The study used a randomized complete block design 
with repeated measurements consisting of 3 replica- 
tions of 4 site treatments on each of the 3 areas. In- 
dividual site treatment plots were 0.6-ha rectangles. 
After merchantable trees were cut and removed from 
the areas in the fall of 1972, the following site prep- 
aration treatments were applied during February and 
March 1974 on area 3, and during August and Septem- 
ber 1974 on areas 1 and 2 (Stransky and Halls 1980): 
Control.-All woody stems larger than 2.5-cm dbh 
(diameter at breast height) were cut arrd left in place. 
Burn.--All stems larger than 2.5-cm dbh were cut 
(as irr control) and burned with the logging slash. The 
headfires corrsumed the tops of all herbaceous plants, 
nrost shrubs and small trees, nearly all leaf litter, and 
all but the largest brarrehes of the logging slash. 
Chop.-1,ogging slash and all stems were cut with 
a chopper and burned in spots. The chopper is a large 
roller equipped with cutting blades parallel to the long 
axis of the cylinder. Pulled by a crawler tractor, the 
chopper cut rronmerchantable trees arrd shrubs into 
50-cm lengths and crusheti some of the debris into the 
surface soil. 
KG.-All stems were cut with a KG blade. The KC; 
blade resembles a straight razor and is mounted at an 
angle on the front of a tractor to shear off all stems. 
'The cutting process greatly churned up the soil surface 
and pushed some litter and topsoil off the planting site. 
The logging slash was raked off the plots and burrred. 
Areas 1 arid 2, but not area 3, were ct~ltivated with a 
heavy-duty disc after blading. 
All 3 areas were handplanted with I-year-old nnrs- 
ery-grown loblolly pines at spacings of 2.4 x 3.0 m 
during winter and early spring following site prepa- 
ration. 
Measurements 
Fruits of shrubs and woody vines were counted on 
20 quadrats, each 1.0 m2, spaced at 11-m centers with- 
in each 0.6-ha plot. The location, but not the spacing, 
of the 20 quadrats was changed at each sampling date 
to avoid the effect of human disturbance caused by 
fruit collection and plant measurements. Fruits (ripe 
and unripe) of early- and late-fruiting species were 
connted once on each species from late May through 
early August of the third, fifth, and eighth growing 
seasons after site preparation and pine planting. 
Fresh ripe fruits (n = 100) were collected from each 
species and dried to constant weight at 70 C:. Dry 
weight per fruit was mtlltiplied by the number of fruits 
per quadrat and converted to kg/ha. Differences in 
fruit yields among site treatments and areas were tested 
by analysis of variance for the randomized complete 
block design, and by Duncan's New Multiple Kange 
Test (Duncan 1955). All testing was at the 0.05 lrvel 
of probability. 
Stems of trees and shrubs were counted and their 
heights were measured on the same sampling points 
used for the fruit counts, and at the same time. The 
relation of fruit yield to hardwood and pine tree heights 
was explored by Pearson's Product Mornent Correla- 
tiorr (Nie et al. 1975) for each site treatment. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Site treatments had a dominarrt influence on 
fruit yields, tree and shrub heights, and shrub 
numbers. However, fruit yields and shrub 
heights were influenced also by the species 
composition of the shrub comnlunity present 
on the study areas before clear-cutting. 
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Table 1. Fruit yield (kg/ha) of woody plants by area, 
site treatment, arid year after site preparation. 
i r ra5  Yipid by iitt. trralmrnli 
axid 
>cars Contirtl Iiiirn (:hop KC; 
Area I 
3 129.9 a' 112.4 a 71.0 ab 6.5 b 79.9 
5 6.8 a 20.3 a 10.9 a 26.8 a 16.2 
8 0.2 a 0.3 a 0.5 a 1.1 a 0.5 
Area Z2 
3 64.4 a 41.6 a 38.1 a 9.4 a 38.4 
8 4 . l a  1 .3a  5 .4a  1 0 . l a  5.2 
Area 3 
3 73.8 a 120.2 a 40.6 a 56.6 a 72.8 
5 13.3 a 14.2 a 24.0 a 10.3 a 15.4 
8 2.5 a 29.9 a 22.7 a 31.7 a 21.7 
All areas, 5 
3 89.4 a 91.4 a 49.9 ab 24.2 b 63.7 
5 10.0 a 17.2 a 17.4 a 18.5 a 15.8 
8 2.3 a 10.5 a 9.5 a 14.3 a 9.1 
' Treatmelit xiearls within a row that are not foliow~d by the wme letter 
lire different (Y i 005) 
Area 2 was not sampled in the  fifth year 
Fruit Yield 
During the third growing season after site 
preparation, average fruit yield on control and 
burn plots was not higher than that on chop 
plots but was higher than that on KG plots 
(Table 1). Blackberries produced over 74% of 
the fruit weight. Other common fruit produc- 
ers were American beautyberry, blueberries, 
and southern waxmyrtle. On area 3, flameleaf 
sumac, Sebastian bt~sh, and mtrscadine grape 
contributed to total fruit production. 
A greater variety of fruits was present 5 
growing seasons after site preparation than 
during the third season, but mean weight for 
the 2 sampled areas (15.8 kg/ha) averaged 75% 
less (Table I).  Except for southern waxmyrtle, 
species which frtiited in the third season were 
still fruiting in addition to yellow jessamine, 
yaupor1 holly, Alabama supplejack, and clwarf 
pawpaw. Blackberries dropped from 174 to 20% 
of the total yield. American bearxtyberry fruit 
yield increased by 40% on the chop plots as 
the plants recovered from chopping. With the 
addition of new fruiting species and the in- 
creased yield from American beautyberry, the 
chop plots ranked high on area 3 (24 0 kg/ha), 
exceeded only slightly by fruit weights on area 
1's KG plots (26 8 kg/ha), where flameleaf su- 
mac increased greatly 
Average fruit yield during the eighth grow- 
ing season (9 1 kg/ha) was less than during 
the third growing season (63 7 kg/ha) Fruit- 
ing species were blackberries, American beau- 
tyberry, Sebastian bush, muscadine grape, 
sonthern waxmyrtle, blueberries, yellow jes- 
samine, and yaupon and possumhaw hollies 
(Iltzx decidua) Sebastian bttsh yielded most 
fruit on area 3, which showed the greatest va- 
riety of species The proportion of blackber- 
ries in the total fruit yield (22%) was about 
the same as in the fifth growing season inven- 
tory. Fruit production on the other 2 areas was 
much less and, what little there was, consisted 
almost entirely of blackberries and Americarr 
beautyberry 
Comparing our results to others reported in 
the literature, we note that Johnsorr and Lan- 
ders (1978) found total fruit yields of 39 5 and 
70 8 kg/ha in 3- arid 4-year-old slash pine 
plantations in Georgia, but their principal 
fruiting species were different from those oi 
our study areas Our results after the fifth 
growing season are similar to the fruit yield 
(17 32 kg/ha) recorded in a 4-year-old loblolly 
pine plantation on a tree-crushed arid burned 
site in Mississippi (Campo and Iliurst 1980) 
Tree and Shrub Growth 
To explore any relationship between fruit 
yieid and the gron th of both trees arid shrubs, 
we measured tree arid &rub heigl~ts arid shrtib 
density The measureme~tts of hardwood and 
pine hetghts revealed d~Eerence\ between 
areas and treatment? as well LLS g r o ~ ~ l n g  sea- 
son$ (Table 2) Trees which nlade tip the dom- 
inant canopy were Amertcan su erigilm 
blackgum tupelo, southern red oak (Qz~ercus 
jnlcata), water oak (Q nzgra), white oak ( Q  
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Table 2 Average height of dominant hardwood trees and planted plnec 3, 5,  and 8 years after s ~ t e  preparation 
Area I 
3 247 a' 
5 328 a 
8 478 a 
Area 2? 
3 153 a 
8 307 a 
Area 3 
3 277 a 
5 358 a 
8 450 a 
All areas, f 
3 226 a 
5 343 a 
8 411 a 
' T i e a l n i ~ n t  mpans withr~i a raw that are rrot fol low~~d by the ssmr  letter are diffrirot (P 5 005) 
4rca 2 was not sampled ln thr 61th year 
alba), post oak, blackjack oak, red maple ( A c ~ r  
ruhrum), and loblolly ptne 
After the etghth season, hetght of the dom- 
tnant hardwood canopy st111 averaged htgher 
on the contlol plots (41 1 cm) than on e~ ther  
the chop (324-cm) or KC (220-cm) plots 
Hardwood heights on burn plots (356 em) were 
not different from those on control or chop 
plots (Table 2) 41~0, ober the growing pertod, 
average helglrt of the dorntrrant canopy In- 
eleased at a faster rate on the control plots 
than on any of the others In the e~ghth season, 
hardwood Elelghts on area 2 (280 cni) mere 
lower than on area 1 (367 cm) or area 3 (339 
em) 'I'he drought-prorte sand\ sods of area 2 
parttally accounted for the lower hard.vvoot1 
lieigtrts 
4verage helghts of the planted pries after 
8 grc)w~ng seasor15 tlrd not dtffer 'irnong treat- 
rnents ('Table 2) Neither \yere rnean pine 
heights diffe~ent among at cas I-lowever 'I 
ldlger sample of plarited pines rneasrlretl after 
5 growing seasons showed ttt'it pines oil me- 
charrlcall~, prepared plots were taller than on 
the control or burn plots (Stransky and Halls 
1981) Ptne survtvdl at the end of the fifth 
season ranked 63% on control, 85% 011 b~trn,  
90% on chop, and 97% on KG plots 
To assess shrub growth, 9 prevalent shrubs 
were measured blackberrtes, Arnertcdri beau- 
tyberry, Caroltna buckthorn, flameleaf sumac, 
Sebasttan bush, rusty blackhaw vtburnum, St 
Andrews cross, blueberrtes, arid so~ithern wax- 
myrtle Average height of these shrubs In- 
creased from the third to the e~ghth season 
(Table 3) KC plots had the shortest shrubs in 
the thtrd and ag'tln t r i  the bfth season, but 
were not shorter than shrubs on co~rtrol or bur11 
plots tn the etghtll season Shrub hetghts over 
all treatments tn the etghth gro\l ing season 
averaged 194 cm on area 1, 205 em on area 
3, and 176 cm on area 2, these heights were 
not drfferent 
Inlt~ally ttre number of shrub stems or1 cotl- 
trol plots mar hrgh (2,702), ltrit gradnallv de- 
clitied (Table '3) The controls had the feu est 
shrub steals (1,721) by the elghth growlng sea- 
son The average number of shrrrb sterrrs per 
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Table 3. Average number per hectare and height (cm) of fruiting shrubs 3,5, arid 8 years after site preparation. 
krm5 ~ , I , ~ I I \ )  1 % ' ~  Ili~iglit ( c v ~ !  x 
.irrd 
vc,ar\ <:or~trol l3iirn (:iiop Kc: 1 llllii, (:txq~ I((: l o  li,.iglil 
Area 1 
3 2,236 a '  2,546 a 2,818 a 1,577 a 156 a 137 ah 123 b 79 c 2,294 124 
5 1,645 a 1,941 a 2,510 a 2,291 a 182 a 173 a 181 a 123 b 2,097 165 
8 958 a 1,331 a 2,085 a 2,282 a 155 a 209 b 229 h 193 ah 1,664 194 
Area 22 
3 3,504 a 1,245 a 2,355 a 2,696 a 123 a 109 a 107 a 59 b 2,450 99 
8 1,956 a 1,596 a 2,811 a 2,780 a 185 a 165 a 209 a 143 a 2,286 176 
Area 3 
3 2,366 a 2,960 a 3,532 a 2,358 a 152 a 132 b 112 h 112 11 2,804 128 
5 2,111 a 2,305 a 3,306 h 1,718 a 186 a 161 ab 162 ah 140 b 2,360 164 
8 2,249 a 2,299 a 2,892 a 1,970 a 203 a 198 a 223 a 186 a 2,352 205 
All areas, 2 
3 2,702 a 2,250 a 2,902 a 2,210 a 144 a 125 ab 114 b 80 c 2,516 116 
5 1,878 a 2,123 a 2,908 b 2,004 a 184 a 168 a 172 a 130 b 2,228 165 
8 1,721 a 1,742 a 2,596 a 2,344 a 181 ab 189 ab 218 a 173 b 2,101 191 
' I'rt.atlnrnt nrcans wilhin a ma that arc. not i o l l o ~ v ~ d  iiv thr  ralrrc icttc~i- arr different (P  c 0 05) 
Arca 2 was no1 r a m p i d  i n  the 6fth w a r  
hectare throughout the observations was 
greatest on the chop plots (2,802), urhere the 
site treatment produced many sterns by cut- 
ting residual plants. 
Examining the relationship of fruit yield to 
forest stand conditions, we fourid that both 
pine and hardwood heights were correlated 
(negatively) with fruit yields on the control, 
burn, and chop plots. Tree heights and fruit 
yields were not correlated ori the KG plots 
(Table 4). Fruit yield of most species tlecliried 
sharply as pines and hardwoods grew taller 
and crown canopies became closed on the con- 
trol and burnctl plots 
'Tlie llmltrng factor tor f rult productrori on 
the control, burrr, and cliop plots appears to 
have been available sunllglit As the domln'mt 
pine and harduood tree canopy closed, frult 
productron on these plots decllned Thc. KG 
plots, however had few frult-bearing plants 
even In the th~rd  growtng season In the fifth 
and especially rn tlie elghth season, as the tree 
canopv graduallv closed, the shrub rrt~rnbets 
were still ~ns~tffictent to produce amounts ot 
fruit simllar to tllr tlrirtl season vrelds of the 
other treatments The generally low produc- 
tion might be the reason why fruit yields on 
KG plots showed no significant correlation to 
either pine or hardwood tree heights 
Site Preparation and 
Fruit Production 
The effect of area and site preparation is 
evident in the patterns ot fruit yield, although 
none of the 4 possible Interactions (arealtreat- 
merit, arealseason, treatmentlseason, and 
area/treatment/~eason) were statistically sig- 
nificant Three growing seasons after site 
preparatiori, shrubs, vines, and trees on control 
plots produced tlruch fruit. By the fifth grow- 
ing season, as tlre canopy began to clost~, fruit 
yields from each species declined. Eventually, 
fruit diversity also diminished. Fruit yields 
were high in the tlrird season on burrr plots, 
but dropped sharply in subsecluent seasons. 
Peak fruit production 3 years after burning in 
established stands, with sut)seqtlent decline, 
was noted also by Johnson and Landers (1978). 
On area 3, yield increased in the eighth grow- 
ing season, largely because of the fruit crop of 
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Table 4. Relation of fruit yield to pine arid hardwood tree height by site treatment over all 3 areas and 
sampling dates. 
i:arrrlat~on values by site treatments' 
'Trcrs i:ontrol 13nrn Cbop KG 
Pines -0.57368** - 0.68305** - 0.62424** - 0.23066 
Hardwoods -0.51316** -0.63099** -0.50216* -0.01991 
' P~arson Product Momerlt corit4ations = P 5 0 05, ** = P 5 0 01 
Sebastian bush. The shade-tolerant Sebastian 
bush showed an increase in fruit production, 
while shade-intolerant species such as Ameri- 
can beautyberry, blackberries, and flameleaf 
sumac had a reduced yield. 
Shrubs, vines, and trees in mechanically 
treated plots produced less fruit than on the 
burn and control in the third growing season. 
In the fifth season, however, as the plants be- 
gan to recover from site preparation, fruit 
production on mechanical treatments did not 
decline as severely as that of the control and 
burn. 
Area patterns may be related to past land 
use. The highest average fruit yields sampled 
in the third growing season were on areas 1 
and 3 79.9 and 72.8 kg/ha, respectively. Nei- 
ther of these areas had been cleared for agri- 
culture. In contrast, fruit yield was only 38 4 
kg/ha on area 2, which had been in agricul- 
tural cultivation While fruit on areas I and 3 
was collected from 16 and 14 species, respec- 
tively, only 4 fruiting species were noted on 
area 2. The lower fruit yield, fewer plants, 
and lower shrub heights in area 2 may also be 
due partly to drier site conditions The low 
number of shrubs and vines, however, and the 
preponderance of herbaceous plants on area 2 
even before clear-cutting may possibly be due 
to cultivation over a long time 
MANAGEMEKT IMPLICATIONS 
wildlife in intensively managed forests. The 
results reported suggest that practices causing 
the least soil disturbance were better for woody 
plant fruit production than mechanical treat- 
ments which destroyed or injured most plants. 
Prolonged agricultural cultivation reduced the 
number and variety of fruit-bearing woody 
plants. 
Blackberries are the most-used soft mast, but 
they are suppressed by severe soil disturbance 
(Johnson and Landers 1978). Other plants that 
might be favored are neither as prolific nor 
attractive to wildlife. Forest managers can in- 
crease within-stand fruit diversity by leaving 
patches, such as our control or burn treatment, 
within mechanically prepared areas. As soft 
mast production declines in a rather short time 
in a given young plantation, another stand of 
fruit-bearing age should be provided nearby 
to insure between-stand diversity. 
SUMMARY 
Fruit production of shrubs, small trees, and 
woody vines was compared on 3 east Texas 
clear-cut, pine-hardwood forest sites 3, 5, and 
8 growing seasons after site preparation for 
pine planting by burning, chopping, KG-blad- 
ing, and control (untreated). During the third 
growing season, average fruit production for 
the 3 areas was 91.4 kg/ha on burned, 89.4 on 
control, 49.9 on chopped, and 24.2 on KG plots. 
During the fifth and eighth growing seasons, 
- 
Because clear-cutting and site preparation as the planted pines and residual hardwoods 
reduce hard mast availability for as long as 25 grew taller and their crown canopy closed, 
years, it is important to promote soft mast for fruit yield on all treatments declined. Rlack- 
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berries, American beautyberry, and blueber- 
ries produced most fruit. Fruit production over 
all 3 areas and sampling dates were correlated 
(negatively) to hardwood and pine tree heights 
on all but the KG treatment. Practices that 
caused the least soil disturbance were better 
for woody fruit production than mechanical 
treatments. Soft mast production declines in a 
short time in young pine plantations. There- 
fore, stands should be created periodically to 
provide continued fruit availability. 
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